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Water distribution and application efficiencyare important parameters to consider whenevaluating the performance of an irrigationsystem. Water that is applied to crops is most
effective when it enters directly into the transpiration
stream and contributes to dry matter accumulation.
However, water applied by overhead sprinkler systems is
subject to environmental effects, including direct
evaporation of droplets before they reach the canopy, and
evaporation from the wetted leaves and soil. The amount of
evaporation from the soil and wetted canopy is influenced
by energy exchanges associated with the application of
water at temperatures different than its surroundings, and
by the amount of leaf area. Transpiration occurs even
without irrigation, but the total amount will decrease as
evaporation of water from the wetted canopy increases
(Norman and Campbell, 1983). Because of the numerous
interactions, predicting the actual loss from an irrigated
crop requires careful analysis which is best accomplished
by considering the energy balance of the plant environment
with a droplet evaporation model.
Thompson et al. (1993) have presented a combined
droplet evaporation-trajectory and plant-energy balance
model, Cupid-DPEVAP. This model was validated for a
solid-set irrigation system with impact sprinklers watering
a corn canopy. The model was used to quantify the
partitioning of water losses among droplet evaporation,
evaporation from the wetted canopy and soil, and
transpiration during irrigation. 
The objective of this study was to validate the model
during overhead sprinkler irrigation of a crop canopy when
using a moving lateral system. Field measurements included
soil evaporation, transpiration, total crop evapotranspiration
(ET), irrigation applications, plant growth, soil water
content, and required climatic parameters. Using a moving
sprinkler system would be expected to be a more stringent
test than for a solid-set system because of the dynamic
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ABSTRACT. Field water balance measurements using monolithic lysimeters were used in validating the Cupid-DPE model
for predicting water loss partitioning during sprinkler irrigation from a moving lateral system fitted with impact
sprinklers and spray nozzles. The model combines equations governing water droplet evaporation and droplet ballistics
with a comprehensive plant-environment energy balance model. Comparisons indicate good agreement between measured
and modeled transpiration, and the measured and modeled soil evaporation during the day of irrigation. Total predicted
evapotranspiration during the day of irrigation was greater than measured totals using the monolithic lysimeters.
However, part of this difference was because the lysimeters could not measure water use during irrigation. Total
measured and predicted evapotranspiration agreed well for the day following irrigation. Predicted soil evaporation rates
matched well for the period immediately following irrigation, and cumulative soil evaporation was nearly identical to the
measured total through the end of the next day. During irrigation, the main water loss was shifted from transpiration to
evaporation of the wetted-canopy. For equal application volumes, the duration of this effect was greater using impact
sprinklers due to the greater wetted diameter and lower average application rate compared to spray nozzles. Predicted
water flux rates during irrigation were up to 50% greater for canopy evaporation than for transpiration rates predicted
immediately prior to the start of irrigation. Canopy evaporation amounted to 69% and 63% of the total predicted water
use during impact and spray irrigation, respectively. It also was 0.69 and 0.28 mm greater, respectively, than the
predicted transpiration total during this same time span assuming no irrigation had been applied. About 13 and 5% of the
water applied by overhead sprinkling was evaporated or transpired during impact and spray irrigation, respectively.
However, the net increase in predicted water loss during irrigation was only 5.8% and 2.4% of the irrigated water depth
applied for the impact and spray cases, respectively, because transpiration and soil evaporation would have occurred
even without irrigation. Although droplet evaporation represented less than 1% of the total water loss for the day using
either type of sprinkler, irrigation water did influence the energy transfer between the plant-environment and water
droplets during flight, on the canopy, and the soil.  Keywords. Irrigation, Sprinkler systems, Modeling.
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nature of the application rate, as well as the environmental
parameters and potential advection affects.
PROCEDURE
INSTRUMENTATION
Field measurements were conducted in 1989 at the USDA-
ARS research laboratory located near Bushland, Texas (lat
35.2°N; long 102.1°W; 1170 m elev.). Two weighing
lysimeters (Marek et al., 1988) containing monoliths of
Pullman clay loam soil (Schneider et al., 1988), 3 × 3 m with a
depth of 2.3 m, and centered in a 4.2 ha field, were used in
collecting data. Mass changes in water for evapotranspiration
(ET) were measured with a lever balance having a 100:1
mechanical advantage and counterbalanced with a 22.7 kg
load cell resulting in a sensitivity of 0.05 mm of water.
Measurements included crop transpiration, evaporation from
the soil and canopy, and net irrigation applications.
Micrometeorological measurements were recorded within
each lysimeter. Air and dewpoint temperatures, humidity, and
barometric pressure were measured in a standard weather
shelter at 1.5 m elevation. Solar radiation, air temperature, and
wind speed were measured at an elevation of 2 m, with
additional measurements of wind speed and air temperature
measured at 10 m elevation. The lysimeter and field energy
balance instrumentation were sampled at 1 Hz and averaged
for 5 min. The 5-min means were then composited into
30-min means.
Transpiration was measured in three to eight plants in each
lysimeter by the heat balance method using Dynamax Inc. sap
flux gauges based on designs by Baker and Van Bavel (1987).
Measurements were recorded during 15-min intervals for
selected days of irrigation. Total transpiration was estimated
by multiplying the mean measured plant transpiration by the
mean lysimeter plant density (approximately 6 plants m–2
over an area of 9 m2). The plant canopy was a Pioneer corn
variety (3124) with row spacings of 0.75 m. 
Soil evaporation was measured outside of the
monolithic lysimeters using two types of small lysimeters
based on the techniques described by Klocke et al. (1990).
The volumes of the micro and minilysimeters were 442 mL
and 472 mL, respectively. The microlysimeters consisted of
small aluminum rings which were refilled in the field daily.
Soil samples were taken from the surface following
irrigation, with evaporation measured two or three times a
day for up to three days following an irrigation by
weighing the change of mass of the microlysimeter and a
support can. Minilysimeters were constructed of PVC pipe.
These were filled with soil early in the growing season and
capped on the bottom with an aluminum flashing sealed
with silicon. The minilysimeters were weighed daily and
removed from the field before irrigation. The amount of
water to add to the minilysimeters was determined by
measuring soil water content of the surface soil (down to
20 cm) the morning after an irrigation. 
The lysimeter field was irrigated with a 450-m-long
electrically powered, lateral-move sprinkler system capable
of irrigating the two lysimeters simultaneously. At 100%
timer setting, the control tower speed was about 2 m min–1.
Both ends of the lateral-move system operate for the selected
time as determined by the system timer using a 1 min
repeating cycle. The system was equipped to use impact
sprinklers, spray nozzles with serrated plates, and LEPA
devices (not reported here). Impact sprinklers were placed
atop the 168-mm OD pipeline, 6.1 m apart and 4.3 m above
the ground. Spray nozzles were spaced 1.52 m apart on drop
tubes 1.5 m above the ground. Average discharge rates were
approximately 6.0 and 6.4 L min–1 m–1, respectively, for the
impacts and sprays. Water pressure was approximately 220
and 234 kPa, and nozzle sizes were 6.7 and 3.2 mm,
respectively, for the impact sprinklers and spray nozzles.
Three 200-mm diameter tipping bucket rain gauges
(0.25 mm tip–1) were used to measure application depth
which averaged approximately 25 mm/irrigation. 
An adjustable mast was located near each lysimeter to
support equipment for measuring air temperature,
humidity, and wind speed at 1.0, 1.3, 2.0, and 2.8 m above
the crop canopy. As the linear-move system approached the
lysimeters, each mast was lowered to permit the system to
pass. Measurement elevations during this time were 0.32,
0.62, 1.32, and 2.12 m above the soil surface. Air
temperature within the crop canopy of the lysimeter and
soil heat flux using soil heat flux plates were also
measured. Plant height and leaf area index (LAI) of the
crop were measured throughout the growing season. Soil
water content was measured using neutron probes. Soil
water content was maintained above 75% of field capacity
during tests reported in this study. A more complete
description of the field instrumentation and procedures can
be found in Tolk et al. (1995) and Martin (1991).
MODELING PROCEDURES
Two irrigation events were selected for simulation to
compare with measured water losses for each sprinkler
type. These were days 186 (5 July) and 192 (11 July).
Summaries of hourly measured weather input values for
these two days are listed in tables 1 and 2, respectively.
Irrigation water temperature for day 186 was 17.8°C, and
22.1°C for day 192. (Water was supplied from a reservoir
filled from ground water wells, therefore water temperature
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Table 1. Summary of diurnal environmental parameters
for day 186 (5 July 1989)
Hour Wind Solar Dry Bulb Vapor
of Speed Radiation Temp Pres
Day (m s–1) (W m–2) (°C) (kPa)
0.25 4.1 0.0 20.2 1.35
1.25 3.4 0.0 18.7 1.38
2.25 4.3 0.0 18.9 1.35
3.25 3.9 0.0 17.9 1.35
4.25 3.6 0.0 17.8 1.33
5.25 3.4 0.0 15.9 1.29
6.25 3.1 56.6 16.1 1.24
7.25 4.3 233.8 18.9 1.40
8.25 5.6 435.0 21.6 1.51
9.25 5.9 635.3 23.9 1.59
10.25 5.6 805.2 25.5 1.57
11.25 4.1 937.3 27.1 1.44
12.25 4.5 995.0 28.4 1.37
13.25 4.6 991.8 29.7 1.19
14.25 5.2 948.8 30.6 1.09
15.25 4.9 843.5 31.0 1.04
16.25 5.5 676.6 31.3 1.02
17.25 5.8 476.5 31.1 0.96
18.25 5.7 267.3 30.7 1.00
19.25 5.7 81.3 29.5 1.07
20.25 4.9 0.0 26.3 1.67
21.25 3.7 0.0 23.4 1.09
22.25 3.1 0.0 21.3 1.07
23.25 3.8 0.0 20.3 1.07
Hour
of
Day
Wind
Speed
( m s r )
Table 2. Summary of diurnal environmental parameters
for day 192 (11 JulY 1989)
l inear and non-linear terms, was developed based on output
liom the DPEVAP model as a function of irrigation water
temperature, droplet size, wind speed, air temperature, and
vapor pressure. This permitted the use of 40 droplet sizes to
represent the volume frequency distribution for each
sprinkler type instead of the fewer than 10 droplet sizes
that could only be used in the combined Cupid-DPEVAP
mcldel due to the computational t ime requiremcnts of the
DPEVAP modcl .  Thc DPE regression model  f i t  thc
DPEVAP predictions very closely. with R2 values greater
than 0.98 for all energy balancc tcrms.
Rssurrs AND DrscussroN
A summary of  f ie ld condi t ions dur ing days 186 and 192
arc l isted in tablc 3. Figure I shows the applicati<)n ratc
pirttcrn l irr thc irnpact sprinklcr and spray nozzlc l irr an
application dcpth of' approximatcly 25 ntrn. Thcsc valucs
wcrc detcrrn incd us ing thc lys inrctcrs l i r r  an actual
i r r igat ion.  N<l te that  thc in tpact  spr ink lcr  appl icd watcr  ( )vcr
thc lys inrctcr '  ( i l r  abou( l l5  nr in  wlr i lc  thc spray spr ink lcr
appl icat ion durat ion was about  45 rn in.  l )cak appl icat ion
ratcs wcrc appr<lxintatcly lt l  nrrn lr-I and 6lJ nrm h I l irr thc
inrpact and spray, rcspcctivcly. 1'hcsc application ratcs and
dist r ibut ions arc s imi lar  t< l  what  would bc l i rund undcr  a
ccnter pivot about nridway f 'ront thc pivot on a 400 nt long
l a t c r a l ,  w i t h  a  s y s t c r n  l ' l o w  r a t c  o l ' a p p r o x i t n a t c l y
2700L  rn in -1 .  Undc r  s i n r i l a r  cnv i ron rncn ta l  cond i t i ons .  t hc
longcr  i r r igat ion durat ion o l '  thc inrpact  spr ink ler  should
rcsu l t  i n  g rca tc r  canopy  cvapo ra t i on  l i r r  t hc  sa rnc
appl icat ion dcpth.  Soi l  cvaporat ion rn ight  a lso l . rc  grcatcr
l i r r  thc i rnpact  spr ink lcr  hccuusc thc wct tcd d iarnctcr  is
largcr. thcrclirre a givcn arcu would trc rvcttcd sooncr thlrrr
wi th thc spray.
Tablc 3. Sunrnrary oflicld conditions lirr days Itl6 arrd 192
l , y s i l l ) c l c r
mtcf
l tnrp
I)ay ("C) Sprinklcr
| l t6  t7 . t t
f 92 22.1 Spray
Appl  Appl  Pl i rnt
l )cpth l )cpth t {c ighl
( r nn l )  Sp r . i r r k l c r  ( r n r r r )  ( n l )  I -A I
Spray 22 0. l . t l  2.1
21 Inrpuc( 2 l  L l .1 I  -1
Solar Dry Bulb
Radiation Temp
(W m 2) ("C)
Vapor
Pres
(kPa)
0.25
1.25
2.25
3.25
4.25
5 2 5
6.25
7.25
8.25
9.25
10.2-5
n . 2 5
t2 .25
1 3 . 2 5
t4 .25
1 5 . 2 5
t6.25
l 1  . ? 5
I 8 . 2 5
19.25
20.25
2l.25
22.25
23.25
5.7
6 .8
/ . o
6.9
5 .9
5 .2
5 . 3
5 . 5
8 ; 7
8 .5
'7.6
7 .0
1 . 1
7 . 8
7 . 1
/ . o
8 .4
8 .0
6 .8
3 . 8
4 . 1
+ .  )
^ a
0.0
0 .0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
41.2
1 3 8 . 8
42'l .5
6 1 0 . 4
T 85.',l
9 1 r . 8
916.8
192.O
606.4
2t.5
2 t . Q
20;7
20. I
r 9 . 8
t 9 . 3
19.2
20.0
233
25.3
21 .6
28.9
3 0 3
3 1 . 0
3 1 . 0
3 1 . 0
3 1 . 5
3 1 . 8
l l 6
.r0.6
21 .5
25;7
24.1
24.1
.42
.42
.48
. 5 1
.50
.50
.53
.61
.6tt
.75
.11
.13
.'70
.56
.60
59
.59
.56
.55
.41
.17
. - )+
. 4 1
. 3 8
5 2 1
649
466
277
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
varied depending on when the reservoir was rcfi l led.) Each
simulation consisted of l lve total days; three prior to thc
irrigation to establish the required environmental proli lcs,
thc day of irrigation, and the day fir l lowing irrigation. 'fhc
rn<ldcl was executed using one-hour tinc incrcmcnts,
e xcc:pt hat 5-min incrcments were used bcginning l5 rnin
belbrc thc start of irrigation and cnding approxinratcly
70 min afier irrigation had ceased.
The upper boundary layer tlf cnvironmcntal conditions
was assumed to be unafl 'ected by irrigation, and was l ' ixcd
at a height of 6 m above the ground. To gct cnvironmcntal
parameters at this height, wind specds at l0 rn wcre
interpolated downward to 6 rn based on the log wind
profi lc and canopy height. Air tempcraturcs measured at
l.-5 and l0 m werc ncarly idcntical, thereli lrc intcrpolations
lilr temperaturc wcrc not uscd. Dewpclint temperaturc and
hunridity were only measured at 1.5 rn clcvation, and wcrc
used without adjustment.
Although the model is onc dirncnsional, advcction can
be approximated by varying the hcight ol ' thc upper
boundary condition. The closer it is placcd to the sprinklcr
and canopy, the greater the assumcd cll'ect ol' advection
because of the steeper vapor prcssurc and tempcraturc
gradients. The prevail ing hot, dry, windy conditions near
Bushland lend themselves to greater advection efl 'ects. For
an upper boundary height of 6 m, a dif l 'erence ol' l .-5 m
exists bctween the maximum droplet trajectory elevation
(0.2 m above the impact sprinkler) and the height of the
upper boundary condi t ion.  For  s i tuat ions where the
advective conditions are less pronounced, this upper
boundary can be raised. During irrigation, the environment
below this boundary is influenced by the evaporation and
transpiration through the energy balance. This {'eedback
mechanism permits prediction of a realistic environment
where previous water losses influence future losses.
To improve computational speed of the DPEVAP model,
an empirical regression model (DPE), consisting of both
Vor- .40( l ) :81-88
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Comparisons between transpiration amounts predicted
by the model and sap flux measurements with irrigation for
day 1 86 for the spray nozzle, and day 192 for the spray and
impact sprinklers are shown in figures 2, 3, and 4,
respectively. Sap flux measurements were based on eight
plants within the lysitneter for day 186 and three plants for
0 .9
0.0
8 1 0 1 2 1 4 1 6 1 8 2 0
Time ot Day (h)
l'igure 2-Comparison of measured and predicted transpiration rates
for day 186, Spray irrigation. Irrigation was from 12:10 to l2:55 p.lt.
0 0
8  10  12  14  16  ' , 18  20
Time of Day (h)
Figure 3-Comparison of measurcd and prcdicted transpiration rates
for day 192, Spray irrigation. Irrigation was from 12:35 to 13:20 p.lt.
0.9
--' '_ Measured OOV tgZ
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Figure 4-Comparison of measured and predicted transpiration rates
for day 192, Impact irrigation. Irrigation was from 12:10 to 14:05 P.M.
each of the lysimeters on day 192. Irrigation began at l2:05
on day 186 with the spray nozzle (southeast lysimeter,
SE-lys), and lasted for 45 min. Values shown are 15 min
averages. Note that the predicted rate is about 0.05 mm h-l
greater than the measured rate prior to inigation. The
measured rates began to decrease slightly as the irrigation
lateral approached the lysimeter. The model predicted a
more rapid decrease in transpiration with the onset of
inigation than was measured, and a faster recovery of
transpiration rates after irrigation was completed. l'he
measured minimum ratc was about 0.08 mm h 1' less than
prcdicted. Predicted rates were near pre-irrigation levels
within 25 to 30 min aftcr irrigation. The sap flux readings
during the mid porl. ion of irrigation indicated a slightly
lower measured transpiration rate than the model predicted
1br two of the thrce irrigations. On average, predictcd
transpiration rates wcrc lowercd 807o during irrigat.ion
while mcasured rates wcre reduccd about 837o. Predictcd
transpiration totals lbr the time period from 9: l5 to 20: l5
wcre 0.47 mm greater than measurcd (l3%o greatcr). 1'his
was primarily due to the quicker predictcd recovcry ol '
transpiration afier irrigation was completed. Becausc the
rcduction in transpiration rate is mainly due to watcr
covering thc plant leavcs, dil lbrcnces betwecn predicted
and actual t irne of-canopy drying wil l be rellected in thcse
lcsults. Predictcd and rneasurcd ratcs werc nearly identical
l iom about l4:00 unti l the cnd ofthc day.
Results shown in figurcs 3 and 4 are for <Jay 192 lbr the
spray (northeast lysime(er, NE-lys) and impact sprinklcrs
(SE-lys), respcctivcly. Wind vclocities exceeded 7 m s I
during much ol' the irrigation fbr day 192, but were ahoul
4.5 m s-l on day 186. For day 192, predicted transpiration
ra(cs compared vcry clclscly with nreasured rates prior trr
irigation. Again, prcdicled ratcs decreased morc rapidly with
thc start ol'irrigation, but thc minimum ratc and duration ol'
thc el-f'ect of irigation was very well modelcd. The overall
trends between mcasured and prcdicted transpiration wcre
very similar as was also the case fbr day I 86. Total predictcd
and measurcd transpiration amounts liom 9: l5 to 20: l5 wcrc
within 0.6 mrn ( I I %'). For the impact irrigated case, althou-qh
thc trends wcrc well mr>deled, the prcdictcd rates were
significantly greater than measurcd, but very similar to the
rates predicted fbr the spray irrigated lysimcter which was
inigatcd on the samc day and at nearly the same time. The
transpiration depth measurcd from 9:15 to 20: l5 was only
(tlVo of that measured fbr thc spray irrigated lysimctcr, evcn
though the soil moisture, leaf area index (LAI), and plant
hcight of the twcl lysimcters was nearly the same. Because
only tlrree sap flux gauges wcre available fbr use, any error in
readings with a single gauge would have a large effect on the
measured average and is most likely the cause for the
difl-erences here.
The comparison of measured soil evaporation rates with
values predicted by the model are shown in figure 5. The
time period covered is from three and a half hours after the
end of inigation on day 192 through day 193. Mcasurements
are shown for the small portable lysimeters placed in both
the furrow and wheel tracks of the lateral. The model uses a
transfer coefficient to predict the soil evaporation rate,
calibrated using measured air temperature and relative
humidity 30 cm above the soil surf'ace (Sauer et a1., 199-5;
Norman et al., 1995). The predicted cumulative evaporation
shown in figure 5 is for the spray inigation case. The impact
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Figure S-Comparison of measurcd and predicted soil evaporation
ratcs for days 192 and 193 following irrigation on day 192.
values wcrc sirnilar and are not included here. Thc prcdicted
rate is ncarly identical to thc nteasured rate immcdiately aticr
irrigation. Soil evaporation was ovcrpredictcd during thc
nighttime, but the maximurn ratc was again ncarly idcntical
to that mcasured fbr the day tbllowing irrigation but only ol'
shorter duraticln. Total predicted soil evaporati<ln fbr this
cntirc t ime period wers csscntially the samc as that rncasured.
Thc cvapotranspiration (ET) lbr the spray and impact
irrigated lysimeters on day 192 arc shown in l ' igurcs 6
and 7, rcspcctively. Thc prcdictcd E'f ratc l irr thc spray
application is slightly greater than the lneasurcd ratcs
during thc morning, but ncarly idcnticiLl at'tcr irrigrlt i()n
until sunsct. During irrigation (12:35 to l3:20). thc modcl
indicatcd an incrcase in ET rates as thc canopy arrd soil
wcrc wct{cd. (lt was not possiblc to dclcrntinc an cxact
rncasurcmcnt ol ' ET li<lrn thc lysirnetcr duling irrigation
bccause ol' thc sirnultancous addition ol' walcr; thcrclirre
dircct rncasurcmcnts during this tirnc arc no[ sh<lwn.)
During irrigation, the lnodel prcdicted a sharp risc in lt ' l '
rates duc primarily to canopy cvapttration l iont thc wcttcd
lcaves. For thc irnpact irrigirtcd casc (l ' ig. 7), thc modcl
prcdictcd a somcwhat highcr ET rate than ntcitsurcd uring
ihe cntirc diry, the two bcing morc sinli lar alicr irrigation
than befbre. Again, no mcAsurclncnls tt l '  E'l '  l 'rorn the
0 0- - 0  
4  8  1 2  1 6  2 0  2 4
Time of  Day (h)
Figure 6-Comparison of measured and predicted evapotranspiration
rates for day 192, Spray irrigation. Irrigation was from 12:35 to
13:20 p u.
0 4 8 1 2 1 6 2 0 2 4
Time of  Day (h)
Figure 7-Comparison of measured and predictcd evapotranspiration
rates f<rr day 192, Impact irrigation. Irrigation wa-s from 12:10 to
14:05 p.u.
lys imctcr  wcrc avai lablc  l i r r  conrpar ison dur ing i r r ig l t ion.
Maxintum predicled ratcs were similar t irr thc inrpacl and
spray irrigatir)n, thc duration of this cl ' l-cct lasting longcr l irr
thc inrpact casc bccausc ol' thc longcr duration ol' irr igation
comparcd to thc spray. Thc drop and thcn sharp inercrrsc in
both prcdictcd and nrcasurcd ET ratcs l i l l l<lwing irrigrrtrr)n
was duc to in lerr r - t i t tcnt  c loud eovcr  bctwccn l -5: (X)  i rnd
l6:(X) in thc alicrno<ln. Thc sanrc cll 'ect is appafcnt in
l ' igurc 6 fi lr thc sprily case although not as pronounccd.
Bccausc  the  l ys imc tc r  canno t  hc  uscd  to  n rakc
rTrcasurcment  * r rnpar isons dur ing i r r igat ion,  addi t ional
compar isons wcrc n lac lc  l i l r  thc day l i l l lowing r r r iur r t ion.
Rcsults shown in tablc 4 arc l irr rncasurcd anil prcdictcd IJ' l '
l i r r  cach day o l 'and thc day l i r lkrwing i r r igat ion.  I ror  cach
irrigatcd casc, thc prcdictcd ET totals arc ncarly J lnrn, or
n ro rc ,  g r ca t c r  t han  thc  rncasu rcd  l ys in rc t c r  va lucs .
Howcvcr ,  dur ing day l t t6  and 192 l i r r  thc spray i r r igut ion.
thc lys imctcr  could not  rccord ET l i r r  l . -5  h dur ing and
irnmccl ia tc ly  a l tcr  i r r igat ion.  L. ikcwisc l i r r  day 192 t i r r
i rnpact  i r r igat ion.  thc lys i rnctcr  could not  rccord ET l i r r
2.25 h dur ing and a l icr  i r r igat ion.  Bccausc o l '  cunopy
wctncss, this is thc vcry tirr.rc whcn thc modcl prcdictcd thc
greatcst watcr loss ratcs l irr thc day. Unlirrtunatcly. thcrc
'fable 4. Mcasurcd and prcdicted cvapotranspiration totals for thr
day of and thc day aftcr irrigatiorr, and transpiration tolals
mcasurcd fronr 9: l-5 to 20: 15 for thc day of irrigation
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'i For spray and impact irrigation, no measured valucs were available
for  approximately l . -5 and 2.25 h,  respect ivc ly dur ing thc per iod of
irrisation.
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currently is no easy method to measure canopy evaporation
during irrigation. In order to estimate water loss during
irrigation, the amount of water held on the leaves must be
known. However, this amount can change due to the length
of time that leaves have been wetted and age of the leaf:
younger leaves have more pubescence and therefore are
capable of holding more water than older leaves for the
same LAI. Under most conditions, if wetting of the leaves
by sprinklers is less than l0 to l5 min, water wil l remain as
droplets. If irrigation continues past this point, droplets
tend to coalescc on the leaves resulting in thin fi lms and
less total water held than when stored as droplets. Thesc
l i l rns l i r rm on btr th s ides o l ' the lcaf .  J . 'M.  Noiman (hascd
on unpublished field measurcments on corn canopies in
Nebraska) found that the amount of watcr held on leavcs
aftcr l ' i lms lorm is approximately equivalent to a typical
fi lm thickness of 0.05 mm per side ol' leaf f irr a total of
0. I mm per leaf. This is the valuc that has bcen used in the
modcl. The thicker this water f i lm layer, the grcater the
in l luencc of  canopy cvaporat ion,  the lower thc dai ly
transpiration, and the longcr tl 're tinre rcquircd for lcavcs to
completcly dry atter irrigation has ended. In this study,
leavcs wcre visually ohscrved to dry withirr 30 rnin al 'ter
i r r igat ion cnded.  This was subsequcnt ly  obscrvcd by
' I i r lk  
c t  a l .  (199-5)  in  a la tcr  s tudy us ing thesc samc
lysinretels and irrigation systcln. As notcd prcviously, the
Cupid-DPE modcl  a lso prcdic ted a dry ing t ime o l '2-5 t<r
30 rnin. Thickcr l ' i lms up to 0. l5 rnm/sidc wcrc also tcsted
in  t hc  n rL rde l ,  bu t  p r cd i c t cd  l ea l ' d r y i ng  r cqu i r cd  an
addi t ional  30 to 60 min,  ind icat ing that  those arnounts wcrc
t o ( )  l a r g c . ' l h c r c l ' o r c ,  c v c n  t h o u g h  i n d c p c n d c n t
lncasurcrnernts ol- canopy cvap()rati()n wcrL' not availablc
lirr this study, (hc prcdictcd drying bchavior is corrsistt 'nt
with f ' icld tlbservations rnade during thc study.
In tablc  4,  fbr  thc day f i r l lowing cach i r r igat ion,
prcdictions lbr total daily ET lirr thc spray irrigatcd casc
wcre within 9o/o (high) l irr day lU7 and within 4o/o (low) {br
day 193.  For  the day { i r lkrwing inrpact  i r r igat ion,  thc modcl
wtrs 9o/o highcr than measurcd. Thcreforc, bascd on thcsc
and thc prcvious comparisons. thc modcl appcars to bc
vcry reasonable in its predictions.
Following thc indcpcndent validaticln-comparisons bascd
on soil cvaporation, transpiration, and total ET rate, the
model was used tcl predict thc partit ioning of watcr losscs
lbr both the spray nozzles and impact sprinklcrs, including
droplet cvaporation l<lsscs. Figurcs lJ and 9 show thcse ratcs
lirr the spray and impact cases, rcspectively. lor day 192.
Figurc l0 is includcd lo show what the prcdicl.cd losscs
would have bcen had irrigation not bccn applicd thal day.
As cxpectcd, the model prcdicted ncarly the same rate
of watcr usage prior to irrigation, as noted in cach of t l.rc
three f igures. Transpiration represents the dominant watcr
usage unti l the canopy was wcl.ted, at which timc canopy
evaporation became the major watcr loss component, with
transpiration about 207c of its fbrmer rate and peak canopy
evaporation over 50o/o greater than peak transpiration rate
had been (figs. 8 and 9). Because the irrigation duration
with impact sprinklers was greater, the loss due to canopy
evaporation continued longer than for the spray irrigated
area. In each case, recovery of transpiration was completc
within 30 min after inigation ended. The decrease and
subsequent increase in transpiration rate at about l5:00, as
shown in each of f igures 8, 9, and 10, was from a reduction
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Figure l0-Predicted diurnal water budget for day 192, assuming no
irriqation.
in solar radiation due to cloud cover, as noted earlier. Soil
evaporation for the impact simulation was water l imiting
prior to irrigation, as noted in figure 9. However, during
and immediately after inigation, this rate increased, being
nearly three times as great as for the non-irrigated case
shown in figure 10. Although this may seem high for soil
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evaporation, the wind speecls during the afternoon of day
192 were in excess of 8 m s-l which has a significant
influence on this drying rate. For the spray irrigated case
shown in figure 8, soil water was not l imiting prior to
irrigation as noted by the lack of any significant change in
the predicted rate after irrigation began. The initial surface
soil water content of the spray compared to the impact
inigated lysimeter was about 5Vo wetter by volume.
Maximum droplet evaporation rate of water between the
spr ink ler  and canopy was 0.  14 mrn h I  and 0.04 mm h- | .
respectively, lbr the spray and impact irrigation. The higher
rate for the spray case was due primarily to the smallcr
droplet sizes produced by the spray'nozzle. However,
because the duration of irrigation was greater lbr the
impact sprinkler, the cumulative evaporation of droplcts
was near ly  the same for  eacl r  appl icat ion method
(approxirnatcly 0.0-5 rnm). 'f lr is reprcsenls lcss than lt lr, ol '
the total water loss fbr thc day, evcn undcr thc high
evaporative dcmands ol' Bushland. Thc rnodcl d<lcs not
consider drift loss under thesc condi(ions which could hc ol'
some significancc undcr thc windy conditions. Howcvcr,
drif i is typically ign<lrcd undcr rnoving Iatcral systcnrs
because of thc largc arcal deposition providcd by thc
surrounding c.rnopy. Also, bccausc ol'thc srnall droplct lall
hcights, espccially l irr thc spray nozzlcs which was only
0.3 nr on day 192. this would bc cxpcctcd to havc a
rclati vcly smal I atfbct.
F igurc I  I  shows thc cuntu la( ivc dcpth o l '  predictcd
watcr l<lss distribution l i lr day 192 l-<>r spray, irnpact, and
thc assumcd non- i r r igated condi t ion.  As notcd p lcv iously .
canopy cvaporation was grcatcr t irr thc impact irrigatcd
c a s c  d u c  t o  t h c  l o n g c r  d u r a l i o n  o l ' l c a l ' w c t n c s s .
Tran.spiration was grcatcst l irr thc non-irrigatcd casc; thc
total cll '  transpirati<ln and canopy cvaporation l irr spray
i r r igat ion was ncar ly  cqual  ( -5% grcatcr)  to  that  o l '
transpiration undcr non-it 'r ' igation. Thc prcdictcd surrr ol '
transpirtrt ion and canopy cvaporation l irr inrpact irrigrrtion
wtrs 17o/o grcatcr than lirr prcdictcd transpiration alonc l irr
thc non-irrigatcd condition. Soil cvaporation was grcatcr
lbr thc spray condition than lor thc irnpact, and both wcrc
grcatcr than prcdicted l irr thc non irl igatcd casc (which was
bascd on condi t ions in  thc impact  i r r igatcd lys i rnctcr)
indicating that soil water lbr cvaporation was sorrrcwhat
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Figure ll-Cumulative water budget predicted for day 192 for Spray,
Impact, and no irrigation.
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l imiting prior to irrigation. Canopy evaporation amounted
to 69Vo and 63%, of thc total predicted water used during
impact and spray irrigation, respectively. It was also 0.69
and 0.28 mm greater, respectively, than the predicted
transpiration total assuming no irrigation had been applicd.
About 13 and 5% of the water applied by overhcad
sprinkling was evaporated <lr transpired during impacr
s p r a y  i r r i g a t i o n ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  H o w e v c r ,  b e c a u s e
transpiration and soil evaporation would havc occurred
evcn without irrigation, thc net increase in prcdicted water
l o s s  d u r i n g  i r r i g a t i o n  w a s  o n l y  5 . 8 % " a n d  2 . 4 a / t ,
respectivcly, of thc watcr depth applicd lbr the impacr ancl
spray i r r igat i r rn.
Droplct evaporation was 0.053 mnr and 0.055 nrm lirr
thc impact  spr ink lcr  and spray not  z lc ,  rcspcct ivc ly .
rcprcsenting lcss than lolo of'thc total watcr loss lor thc day.
Howcvcr ,  i r r igat ion water  d id in l luencc thc cncrgy t ransler
bctwccn thc p lant-cnvi ronrncnt  i lnd watcr  droplcts  c lur ins
f l ight ,  on thc canopy,  and on thc soi l .
SuvvRny
Fic ld  watc r  ba lancc  n lc i rsurcn lc l l t s  us lng  nrono l i th ic
lys imctc rs ,  m ic ro  and rn in i l ys i rnc tc rs ,  sap  l lux  uaugcs ,  r . l i n
gaugcs ,  and rnc tcoro log ica l  par i l rnc tc rs  wcrc  usc t l  to
va l ida tc  thc  C iup id -D l ) l r  rnodc l  l i r r  p lcd ic t ing  watc r .  Ioss
p a r t i t i o n i n g  d u r i n g  s p r i n k l e r  i r r i g a t i o n  w i t h  a  n t o v t n s
la tc ra l  sys tc rn .  Conrpar isons  ind ic : r tc  good lg rccn lcn t
bctwccn ntcasurcd ancl rnoclclcd ratcs l i )r  l ransnirat ion and
so i l  cvapora t ion  l i r r  thc  day  o l '  i r r iga l ion .  l i r ta l  p rcd ic tcd
E- l 'dur ing  thc  dqy  o l  i r r iga t ion  was grca tc r  than nrcusurcd
us ing  thc  n tono l i th ic  l ys i rnc tc ls ,  par t l y  bccausc  lys i rnc tc rs
c a n n o t  r ) r c a s u r c  w a t c r  u s c  d u r i n g  a n  i r r i s a l i o n  c v c n t . ' [ ' h i s
o l ' l '  t i rnc  was approx in ta tc ly  l . -5  and 2 .25  h  dur rnu  spr . l y
and in rpac t  i r r i sa t ion ,  fcspcc t ivc ly . ' l i r ta l  rncasurc t l  and
prcdrc tcd  cv lpo t ransp i ra t ion  agrccd  wc l l  l i r r  thc  d lv
l i r l l ow ing  i r r iga t ion .  l ) rop lc t  cvapora t io r t  rcprcscnted  less
than l%,  o l ' thc  to ta l  watc r  loss  l i r r  thc  i r r iga te t l  day .
' fho  grca tcs t  c l l cc t  o l  spr ink lc r  i r r iga t ion  on  w l tc r  loss
pur t i t ion ing  was in  thc  rcc luc t ion  in  t ransp i ra t ion  unc l
inc rcasc  in  canopy cvapora t ion .  A l though no t  cxp l i c i t l y
rcpor tcd  hcrc ,  i t  was  a lso  rc l l cc tcd  in  thc  cncruy  ba lu r rcc  o l
thc canopy as watcr was cvaporutccl l iorn t lrc wcttcd
lcavcs .  For  cc lua l  app l i ca t ion  vo lu rncs ,  thc  dura t i< r r r  o l '  t l r i s
c l ' l ' cc t  wrs  g rca tc r  us ing  i rnpac t  spr ink lc rs ,  duc  to  thc
grca tc r  wc t tcd  d ia rnc tc r  and lowcr  avcragc  upp l ic l t i ( )n  ru tc .
Prcd ic tcd  watc r  l lux  ra tcs  dur ing  i r r rga t i< ln  wcrc  up  to  507,
grcatcr l i rr  canopy cvaporation than what i t  had hccn l i rr
t ransp i ra t ion  in r rncd ia t r - : l y  p r io r  to  thc  s ta r t  o l ' i r r iga t ion .
Thc  rnodc l  shou ld  p r< lvc  usc l 'u l  l i r r  cva lua t ing  v i tn ( )us
spr ink lc r  i r r iga t ion  sys tc lns  and lnanascrncnt  schcrncs  w i th
rcspcc t  lo  watL- r  c l l i c i cnc ics  dur ing  i r r iga t ion  r i f '  a  c rop .
Futurc  cornpar isons  o l '  in tc rcs t  l i r r  thc  Cup id-DPE nrodc l
w o u l d  b c  t o  c o r n p a r c  r c s u l t s  w i t h  t w o - d i r n c n s i o n u l
ho l i zon ta l  advcc t ion  nrodc ls  us ing  var ious  hc igh ts  l i r r  thc
uppcr boundary laycr. This would hclp addrcss {hc qucstion
o l ' t h e  m o s t  a p p r o p r i a t c  h c i g h t  t o  u s c  l b r  d i l ' l c r c n r
cnv i ronnrenta l  cond i t ions .  Othcr  a rcas  o f  in tc res t  wou lc l
includc parametcrization l i rr  onc-dime.nsional dri l i  klss.
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